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OUR SERVICES FOR THE 
EQUINE & HORSE RACING 
INDUSTRY INCLUDE:

     Stallion and racehorse 
syndications

     Business structuring for 
breeders and owners

     Taxation advice and ATO 
racing industry audits

     Compensation claims for 
injured jockeys and staff

     Appeals for trainers and 
jockeys

     Litigation for contract 
disputes

Attwood Marshall Lawyers can provide specialist advice in the Thoroughbred 
Breeding and Racing Industry. We are one of the few legal firms that specialise in 

this niche area of law.

Our experienced lawyers are proud to deliver 

expert legal services in all aspects of this unique 

industry across both Queensland and New South 

Wales districts.

With highly specialised knowledge in the business 

aspects of the horse racing industry, we can guide 

you through the complexities of the regulation 

surrounding buying and selling racehorses, business 

structuring, taxation, compensation, disputes and 

more.

The department is headed up by Legal Practice 

Director, Jeff Garrett, who is an experienced lawyer 

in this area and a commercial breeder and racehorse 

owner himself. His firsthand knowledge of the industry 

and ability to communicate easily with those involved 

in horse racing and breeding are the reasons our 

clients keep coming back to us. 

We understand what your horses mean to you and 

how a dispute in relation to your horse can take an 

emotional toll.

Specialist advice in the Thoroughbred Breeding and Racing Industry as well as all 
aspects of equestrian sport. Attwood Marshall Lawyers is one of the few legal firms that 

provides specialist advice in this niche legal area.
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Stallion & Racehorse Syndication
With highly specialised knowledge, experience 

and practice in the business aspects of the 

horse racing industry, Attwood Marshall 

Lawyers can advise and guide you through the 

complexities of the regulation surrounding 

buying and selling racehorses, business 

structuring, taxation, compensation, disputes 

and more.

Taxation Advice & ATO Audits
The Australian Taxation Office (ATO) has 

recently cracked down on the horse racing 

industry, highlighting the need to make sure 

all your activities are fully compliant with 

current taxation laws and regulation. The team 

at Attwood Marshall is available to help you 

understand and meet your tax obligations, as 

well as provide personalised advice to ensure 

you’re correctly adhering to regulation without 

over-paying.

Appeals for Trainers & Jockeys
The appeal process for trainers and jockeys in 

the horse racing industry varies by state.

In Queensland, appeals must be lodged with 

the Racing Disciplinary Board (RDB) while in 

New South Wales, appeals need to go through 

Racing NSW (RNSW). 

In both states, appeals need to be lodged 

within the specified time limit.

Business Structuring
If you are commencing or restructuring your 

business in Thoroughbred breeding, racing and/

or ownership, we can assist you with creating 

a viable business plan, financial projections 

and industry benchmarking reports to ensure 

your success. We can also perform a thorough 

assessment of your operation under the Business 

vs. Hobby test to make sure you are meeting the 

necessary criteria for future tax purposes and GST 

registration.

Compensation Claims
If you are injured while riding in a race or during 

the course of your work in the Thoroughbred 

breeding and racing industry, you are entitled 

to a full range of workers compensation 

entitlements prescribed under Queensland 

and New South Wales legislation. Laws and 

entitlements vary between states and territories, 

as well as industries. Time limits also apply, 

and if you delay your claim you may not be 

compensated. 

Contract Disputes
Contract disputes are a difficult 

and time-consuming process. 

With an experienced litigator 

on your side, any contract 

disputes in horse racing 

will be dealt with promptly 

and fairly to guide the 

outcome to the most 

favourable one possible 

for all parties involved.
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As the lawyers who know horses, our legal services are available to anyone involved in the horse racing 
or equine industry including agents, breeders, owners, jockeys, trainers, industry associations and more.

HELPFUL ARTICLES

If you would like to find out more 
information on racing and equine law, 
check out our articles written by our 
expert team:

Equine Law Q&A – What should the equine 
community consider  
https://attwoodmarshall.com.au/equine-law-qa/

Attwood Marshall Lawyers are proud to 
sponsor Listed Silk Stocking Race on Gold 
Coast Cup Day 
https://attwoodmarshall.com.au/attwood-

marshall-lawyers-are-proud-to-sponsor-listed-

silk-stocking-race-on-gold-coast-cup-day/

Shock NSW Racing decision raises questions 
over Stewards’ Penalties under ARR175 

https://attwoodmarshall.com.au/shock-nsw-

racing-decision-arr175-stewards-penalties/

Solicitor Georgia Taylor discusses successful 
civil defence against a horse seller 
https://attwoodmarshall.com.au/

thoroughbred-racing-law/

Meet the Equine & Racing team

Jeff Garrett
Legal Practice Director
07 5506 8201  |  0419 304 174
jgarrett@attwoodmarshall.com.au

Amanda Heather
Department Manager (Estate Litigation)

07 5506 8245  |  0425 260 837
aheather@attwoodmarshall.com.au

Georgia Taylor
Associate
07 5506 8253  |  0423 842 969
gtaylor@attwoodmarshall.com.au

Chloe Smith
Paralegal
07 5536 9777
csmith@attwoodmarshall.com.au
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Helping people and changing 
their lives for the better.

Contact Attwood Marshall Lawyers on 1800 621 071 or 
email info@attwoodmarshall.com.au to speak to one of 
our experienced equine lawyers today.

Integrity.    Understanding.    Responsibility.

Coolangatta

72 – 80 Marine Parade,  
Coolangatta 
PO BOX 334 Coolangatta  
QLD 4225

Open: 
Monday: 7.30am - 5.30pm 
Tuesday: 7.30am - 5.30pm 
Wednesday: 7.30am - 5.30pm 
Thursday: 7.30am - 5.30pm 
Friday: 7.30am - 5.30pm 
Saturday: Closed 
Sunday: Closed

Robina Town Centre

Shop 4135, Robina  
Town Centre, Robina  
PO BOX 4358 Robina  
QLD 4230

Open: 
Monday: 8.30am - 5.00pm 
Tuesday: 8.30am - 5.00pm 
Wednesday: 8.30am - 5.00pm 
Thursday: 8.30am - 9.00pm 
Friday: 8.30am - 5.00pm 
Saturday: 9.00am - 12.00pm 
Sunday: Closed

Kingscliff

Level 2, Suite 24,  
42 Pearl Street, Kingscliff 
PO BOX 1413 Kingscliff  
NSW 2487

Open: 
Monday: 8.30am - 5.00pm 
Tuesday: 8.30am - 5.00pm 
Wednesday: 8.30am - 5.00pm 
Thursday: 8.30am - 5.00pm 
Friday: 8.30am - 5.00pm 
Saturday: Closed 
Sunday: Closed

Brisbane

Level 27 Santos Place  
32 Turbot Street Brisbane 
QLD 4000

Sydney

Level 32, 101 Miller Street,  
North Sydney  
NSW 2060

Melbourne

Level 2, Riverside Quay, 
1 Southbank Blvd, Melbourne 
VIC 3006
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